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INTRODUCTION angiomatous malformations. In the ease of

a rterio-venous angionias arterio-venous

aneurysins,,4 fistulae, serial angiography

niav deflue not only the site and extent of

the malformation, butt also its location,

origin/the number of arterial streams which

flow into it and the number of venous chan

nels which flow out. Information can also he

obtained about the rapidity of circulation

/through the angiolna and at the same thur

the commonly associated reduction of 1100th

flow in the surrounding tissue. In the case of

saccular aneurysms, the, demonstration of

the time at which the individual cerebral

blood vessels are filled is of great signifi

cance as a guide to the operative approach.

On the other hand, in these same cases,

there are frequently multiple vascular

anomalies all of which may not be demon-

strable on the saute phase of the angiogram.

Thus Scott and Seaman tO in 1951 pub

lished a serial angiogram in which a saceu-

lar aneurysm of the first i'iortion of the

anterior cerebral artery was demonstrated

in the early arterial phase. In a later phase,

a second, separate arteriovenous angiotna

iii the parietal-occipital area was demon-

strable, which was not visible on the earlier

film.

A subgroup can be culled out from the

group of cerebral vascular malformations

which have already been adequately in

vestigated from the pathologic-anatomic

and clinical standpoints. This subgroup has

`Fhie various phases of the cerebral circu-

lotion may be determined in definitive in-

tervals of time by means of serial angiog-

raphv. Statements can then be made

concerning the rapidity of flow of the con-

rust medium through the brain. In contrast

to other procedures which determine only

time general circulation time, serial angiog-

raphy permits the demonstration of local

disturbances in the cerebral circulation. The

hitter is of extreme importance for diagnosis

of the type of organic process in question.

For example, certain intracranial tumors

can lie differentiated by their specific liento-

`lynatuic peculiarities and their cli iferen-

hal effect on the total circulation of the

brain 9. Comprehensive/presentation of

these disturbances, as dm4rniined by serial

* angi ography, was recèn tly publisl ted by

lonnis and Schiefer/ 12. These authors

reported that, with their teclumique, a cliag-

nosis of the tvpi of cerebral tumor was

i'ossible in 76 1$ cent of cases of glioblas

* tonia multifophe 29.5 per cent of astrocy-

tonias, 34.3 per cent of oligodendrogliomas,
in 38 per/cent of meningiomas and, for

r:ictastat cerebral disease, 40 per cent.

Aitgioraphv has always been df special

imnpoØ'mnee
in the diagnosis of cerebral
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Various workers have speculated that the

positiVC effect of ECT might be attributa

isle less to the direct Physical action of the

treatment itself on the brain than to its in

direct and subtle psychological influences:

fear of treatment noted clinically by many

investigators, gratification of guilt, and

punishment needs, ego-threat leading to

greater attention to reality1 death-rebirth

fantasies, and the like.

Most investigations into the role of psy-

elmological factors have been limited to

evaluating the role of possible memory de

fect. However, Fisher et al. 3 attempted

to study the more elusive psychological

factors by intensive interviewing and pro-

jeet.ive psychological testing of 30 psychotic

patients before and after a course of ECT,

and reported that Patients who showed elm-

intl improvement were likely to be those

who had manifested only moderate con-

scions and unconscious fear of the treat

ment, whereas lMttients who showed extreme

degrees of fear were not as likely to un-

prove. Gallinek 4, on the other hand,

evaluating a series of 100 patients mostly

depresive, concluded that fear of ECT

Was "neither hindrance nor help tow-ard re

covery."

In the course of a previous study 2 the

extent to which fear of ECT was present

in a sample of 96 patients was assessed,

which, together with its, relationship to

treatment outcome, is the subject matter of

this report.

`Veterans Administration Neuropsychiatrie
llopital, Los Angeles, California. Statistical
anal sms of data was performed in part oa Stand
,srils Western Automatic Computer at the U.C.L.A.
l"-mmtute for Numerical Analysis, tinder the spon-
`rship of the Office of Naval Research and the

1 flhiee of Ordnance Research.
- The Neuropsychiatric Institute, U.C.L.A.

Center, Los Angeles, California.
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Subj ects Ss were 96 male psychiatric

patients from the Veterans Administration

Neuropsychiatric Hospital Brentwood in

Los Angeles, for whom ECT was clinically

indicated. The sample included 66 with

chronic schizophrenic reactions and 30 with

sehizoaffective disorders or depressive re

actions. Most patients had illnesses charac

terized by intermittent exacerbations and

remissions. Ages ranged from 18 to 68

years Mean = 35. No Ss had had shock

treatment within the preceding nine months,

but 40 had had ECT before that with hene

fieial results. Patients with a history of no

improvement with ECT in the past were

not considered suitable candidates for time

treatment.

Ss were randomly assigned to one of five

treatment groups: regular ECT, ECT with

anectine, ECT with pentothal, pentothal

alone or nitrous oxide alone.3 All believed

they were receiving "shock" treatment, A

variety of psyelnatric, psychological, pliys-

iological and biochemical measurements

were made on each AS before and one month

after a course of 20 ECT or simulated

ECT, given at the rate of three a week.'

Assessment of degree of fear was made

from ratings based on clinical interviewing

and observations, and quantitative and

qualitative analyses of responses to two

sychological tests.

The four clinical ratings reflected atti

` iii the three ECT groups -10 per cent had had

previous ECT, compared with 47 per cent in the

two simulated shock groups. A chi-square test of

this difference yielded a value of .62 which is not
statistically significant. As reported earlier 1,
previous ECT was not related to the outcome of
treatment.

`More detailed descriptions of subjects, method,
and results were reported earlier 2.

THE ROLE OF FEAR IN ELECTROCONVULSIVE TREATMENT
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TABLE 1

.iWean. Levels and Variability in Level of

Inzproveiacnt

Unii.s of Improvement

Mean Range

Theoretical

Scale

Lorr Scale 14

Psychiatric judgment. 2

Psychological tests..
.

0.49

-27to31

-3 to 7

-2 to 2

-62to62

-9 toO

-2 to 2

tude toward and fear of ECT that was di

rectly expressed verbally, and attitude to

ward and fear of ECT that was expressed

in non-verbal behavior. Ratings were made

before treatment, at two points during

treatment, and two and four weeks after

treatuient.

The psychological tests given before and

four weeks after treatment consisted of the

Thematic Appereeption Test. developed by

Fisher5 and a Word-Chain Association

Test° containing stimulus words designed to

reveal the amount of fear about and the

meaning of tile treatment to S.

Patients were judged as improved or not

improved on the basis of three different

methods of measuring improvement and a

composite mensuit: the total dcvi a tion

score on the Lorr Psyehiatrie1tating Scale

5 based on both clinical interview and

rard observation; the score on a ten-point

scale of psychopathology and impairment

based on psychiatric judgment; and the

C The Fisher TAT consisted of stories related by
the patient in response to each of ten pictures vie-

pieting an aml,iguous but possibly fearful situa

tion. Each story was rated with respect to the

safety or danger depicted in the story, the degree

of optimism or pessimism expressed about the
story outcome, and any mention of death..

8 The Word-Chain Association Test consisted
of 23 stimulus words representing seven categories:
neutral paper, book; directly related to ECT
doctor, treatment, shock, convulsions, electrode;
distantly related to ECT table, temple, bite,
needle, gag, brain fear fear, dread, kill ; guilt
punish, guilt, remorse, ptuify, sin ; birth birth,
rejuvenation; others sad, forget. The subject
was asked to produce a ehaia of four associations
to each word.

rating on a five-point scale based on a glo

bal evaluation of an extensive battery of

psychological tests not including the

Fisher TAT or Word-Chain Association

Test.

Each of the particular instruments used

represents a major approach to the critical

problem of quantifying the outcome of

treatment.: a standardized quantitative

scale consisting of ratings on many individ

ual itenis of behavior based on interview

and ward observation ; a global psychintric

evaluation; and a global evaluation of psy-

chological test changes. The correlations of

the three sets of measurements with each

other were: Lorr Scale and lscltiatric

evaluation, .53; Lorr scale and psychologi

cal tests, .61 ; psychiatric evaluation and

psychological tests, .50. The size of the cor

relations indicates that there was sub

stantial agreement, yet there was enough

disagreement. to suggest that the three tech

niques were einphasi z ing different aspects

of functioning in which improvement could

occur. To obtain the most representative

and reliable measure, each patient y,as also

classified as improved or not. improved ac

cording to whether lie scored above or below

the mean level of improvement on at least

two of the three scales. It happened that the

mean of this distribution coincided with

the median, so that. the improved category

includes the half classified most improved,

ann the not improved category includes tIme

half classified least improved, or worse.

Table 1 shows for each scale the mean level

and range of ratings of improvement. It

may be noted that the mean level for each

scale might be described as "slightly im

provecl," but there is considerable variabil

ity in treatment outcome.

RESULTS

TIlE PREVALENCE OF FEAR

Both in clinical interview and in projec
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ceF: OF FEAR

ideal interview antI in proiet'

a high frequency of fear

iarent in Ss, whether trca'

simulated shock, even thong.

wa felt that the instruments failed to

* itti out the true intensity and bases of

ftar Most Ss had been newly admitted

*,, tIe acute intensive treatment ward. Only

-inn!! fraction of the patients on this ward

.,.jvtd ECT, so that their fears were more

* ;.,lv to have 1eeti related to their os-n ex

:.rit11r than to any effect of the social

noate of time ward. This variable, however,

tint tested.

]imm level of fear noted clinically re-

* ,.,tined relatively constant throughout the

- r's of treatments. The typical S tie-

.jlJtl from mean values on the clinical

* r in is expressed his apprehension about

.t treatment in terms such as "I'm just

.11iai'l of shock," and "I'm afraid something

mhle will happen to me from the shock

t;tttiieflt." lIe revealed his attitude verb-

v in expressions such as "Oh, well," or

I have a sore throat today and shouldn't

1ke treatmentS" He appeared somewhat

rvous or jittery and shuffled along on his

;iv to time treatment; as time course of

,i atinemit progressed, lie showed more re-

,`:tailee and had to he persuaded to keep

;.itviiig_

fleaetions ranged from strong denial of

:`ar. such as "I'm glad to take it," to fear

* f total mental destruction or death, such

- "Shock will destroy my mind,' "My

.trt will stop," "I will die." Many 155 cx-

.-vd fears of being electrocuted, such as

:.,` vhmo said, "It's like being burned to a

:m-p." Often the S revealed under question-

mm high degree of fear after first denying

fear, such as a diepressed IS who ad-

:`tti "I'm scared to death every time. I
- vrr know if I'm going to come out of it or

A very psychotic 5 described ECT as
* :* crossing the river."

Many of the individual associations to

nrd-Chain Association Test matle it
1

-tr dint a high level of fear was present,

ad:: "Well done-willing-scared,
- about all 1 know, you're afraid when

m hay shock-torture_.treatment, treat-

inent "please don `t-treatment-unhappi-

ness,"
u Timmsurc-sometliing you don't look

for-doetor-treatment-stop-treatment

-treatment-----clectricity---treatment----ter-

ror-help."

Treatment: "Depend on-shock----insulin

-carbon dioxide-death."

Electrode: "Hot stuff-death-just death

-I don't know, just scared."

A response of "fear" was given on 15 oc

casions to the stimulus word "shock," a re-

sponse of "harm" on 13 occasions, andl a re-

sponse of "death" on five occasions. The

stimulus words "treatment" "convulsions,"

"doctor" and "electrode" brought out only

a few of these associations.

The mean m'eaetion times for "shock"

vords were higher than for "neutral" words.

The stimulus words thought to be distantly

related to shock apparently weme just about

as neutral to our Patients as the control

u-ords. Again there appeared to lie no

change in the level of fear at time end of

treatment.

It was hypothesized that changes in time

Fisher TkT stories would reflect time S's tin-

conscious attitudes toward ECT, since the

treatment u-as the most significant inter-

-ening event in his life. Surprisingly little

change, however, was found in the tone of

the stories. Before treatment 3-1 jmei ccnt

of the stories depicted threatening situa-

tions, conmparecl with 31 per cent after treat

ment. Only 15 per cent before treatment

anti seven pci' cent after treatment slecifi cii

lessnnistie outcomes. Possibly any increase

in fear related to ECT was masked by a

decrease in level of general fearfulness,

since many & inmprovecl at least slightly

during time of treatment.

Wlmetlmer the patient received actual or

simulated shock was not related to any of

tlm' fear measures, either before or after

treatment. Time correlation coefficients

ranged from - .005 to .18.'

Those & who had had previous ECT as

noted before, about equally divided be

tween time shock anti simulated shock

;ELLER ROLE OF FEAR TX ECT
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Verbal fear of ECT

Change in verbal fear

* Non-verbal fear of ECT

Change in non-verbal fear

Verbal attitude toward fear

Change in verbal attitude

Non-verbal attitude toward ECT

Change in non-verbal attitude

Fear of ECT: psychological tests

Change in fear: psychological tests

Expectation from ECT: psychological

tests

* Change in expectation from ECT: psycho
logical tests... .

* fp<.01.

groups, showed essentially the same degree

of fear as did patients who had never cx-

* perieneed ECT. As Table 2 shows, Ss who

had already experienced ECT showed a

tendency to have an initially higher level

of fear expressed in their non-verbalized at

titude toward the treatment, eoinparel with

those who had never had ECT, but. their

fears decreased more with treatment, as

expressed both verbally and non-verbally.

While the correlation coefficients are sta

tistically significant, they are nevertheless

quite low. Ideally, patients with previous

ECT should have been excluded from the

study. Inspection of the data on the .56

patients with no previous ECT, however,

suggests that this variable did not seri

ously contaminate the results.

Results based on the series of 96 cases

shows no relationship between the degree of

fear or expectation of death from treatment

and subsequent improvement. None of the

clinical ratings nor global psychological

* evaluations of fear showed any meaningful

relationship to improvement. See Table

2. Of the 36 correlations between fear in

dices and the three methods of measuring

improvement, four coefficients reached the

.20 value required for statistical significance

at the five per cent level. By chance alone

one would expect at least two apparently

significant values. As can be seen in Table

2, no fear measure was significantly related

to more than one of the three methods of

rating improvement, nor was any fear meas-

nrc related to tile more reliable composite

estimate of improvement.

A detailed analysis was made of the re

sponses to the Word-Chain Assoeitttion

Test, which, it. was hoped, would tap more

unconscious attitudes toward ECT than

might be elicited by the clinical interviews.

rule test yielded no evidence for a relation-

and improvement withship between fear

ECT.7

* Analyses were made of reaction times, total

tunes for associating the chain of four words, re

jections, other formal signs of disturbance, such as

blocking or leaving the field, and signs of dis

turhance in the content of responses. The only
statistically significant relationships found hadto
do with signs of general disturhante not specifically

related to shock treatment. Ss who iniproved in

creased in frequency or rejection of words chi-

- TABLE 2

Coirciations of Fear Ratings with Jutprot'emcnt and with Precious ECT

Measures of Improvement

Composite
Improve

inent
Lorr scale

Psychiatric Psychological
Evaluations Tests

ii'

Ill

Vt

tit

In
- .11

.08
- .03
- .04

- .01
- .06

- .08
.04.02.02
.03

- .14 -.13
-.24*
-.09
-.18
-.08
-.19.05.02
-.10
-.05
-.11.17-.08

-.08
-.18
-.12
-.10
-.05
-.29t
-.14.04
-.04
-.10.16 Previous ECT.15

- .25*.02.04
.01

-.12
.24*

- .321.03
..08

.04.02-.06.05
-.01.00
-.13.11
-.12.08.06
-.13
-.21*.29

FEAR AND IMPROVEMENT



following Fisher's usage, it was assumed

that any change in TAT stories after treat

tuent might reflect the influence of the inter-

veiling shock treatment. In contrast to the

work of Fisher and his associates, no rela

tjonship between the story ratings and im-

provenient was found in this study.

Thus our results stand in contrast to the

work of Fisher but support and extend the

observation of Gallinek, who found no sig

nificant relationship between fear of shock

and improvement with treatment. No cvi-

knee was found to link improvement fol

iowing shock treatment. with expressed

notions of guilt and punisluncnt or cleat-h-

rebirth fantasies. That such fantasies may

still be operating and having an effect at

unconscious levels was not completely

eliminated by this study.

SUMMAI4I

The role of fear in electroeonvulsive

treatment was studied in a group of 96 lios-

pitahzed male veteran psychiatric patients

given a course of real or simulated ECT.

square = 8.05, df = 2, p = .02 and decreased in

other formal signs of disturbance rlii-suare

7.83, dl = 2, p .02 shown to the entire list of 25

words, inducting words not having to do with

shock treatment. These results are consistent with

accepted interpretation of the different signs of
disturbance, i.e., that the ability to reject a dis-
.turhmg stimulus implies a higher level of ego
strength titan to respond in a disturbed manner.
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No evidence was found for any relation

ship between degree of fear of ECT as

detciiuined from analysis of ratings based

on clinical interview- and observation and

of responses to two projeetive tests: tile

Word Chain Association Test and the

Fisher Thematic Apperception Test and

psychiatric improvement with the treat-

ment. Nor was there any evidence linking

improvement with notions of guilt and

punishment or death-rebirth fantasies.

Some fear of ECT was found to be uni

versal in the patients, the level of fear re

maining rd atively constant from beginning

to end of treatment.
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